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Coast Guard, DHS § 180.70 

(1) Six hand red flare distress signals 
approved in accordance with § 160.021 in 
subchapter Q of this chapter, or other 
standard specified by the Commandant; 
and 

(2) Six hand orange smoke distress 
signals approved in accordance with 
§ 160.037 in subchapter Q of this chapter, 
or other standard specified by the Com-
mandant. 

(b) Lakes, bays, and sounds, and rivers 
routes. A vessel on a lakes, bays, and 
sounds, or rivers route must carry: 

(1) Three hand red flare distress sig-
nals approved in accordance with 
§ 160.021 in subchapter Q of this chapter, 
or other standard specified by the Com-
mandant; and 

(2) Three hand orange smoke distress 
signals approved in accordance with 
§ 160.037 in subchapter Q of this chapter, 
or other standard specified by the Com-
mandant. 

(c) Substitutions. (1) A rocket para-
chute flare approved in accordance 
with § 160.036 in subchapter Q of this 
chapter, or other standard specified by 
the Commandant may be substituted 
for any of the hand red flare distress 
signals required under paragraph (a) or 
(b) of this section. 

(2) One of the following may be sub-
stituted for any of the hand orange 
smoke distress signals required under 
paragraph (a) or (b) of this section: 

(i) A rocket parachute flare approved 
in accordance with § 160.036 in sub-
chapter Q of this chapter, or other 
standard specified by the Commandant. 

(ii) A hand red flare distress signal 
approved in accordance with § 160.021 in 
subchapter Q of this chapter, or other 
standard specified by the Commandant. 

(iii) A floating orange smoke distress 
signal approved in accordance with 
§ 160.022 in subchapter Q of this chapter, 
or other standard specified by the Com-
mandant. 

(d) Exemption for vessels on short runs. 
A vessel operating on short runs lim-
ited to approximately 30 minutes away 
from the dock is not required to carry 
distress flares and smoke signals under 
this section. 

(e) Stowage. Each flare carried to 
meet this section must be stowed in 
one of the following: 

(1) A portable watertight container 
marked as required by § 185.614 of this 

chapter, carried at the operating sta-
tion; or 

(2) A pyrotechnic locker secured 
above the freeboard deck, away from 
heat, in the vicinity of the operating 
station. 

[CGD 85–080, 61 FR 975, Jan. 10, 1996; 61 FR 
20557, May 7, 1996, as amended at 62 FR 51357, 
Sept. 30, 1997] 

Subpart C—Ring Life Buoys and 
Life Jackets 

§ 180.70 Ring life buoys. 
(a) A vessel must have one or more 

ring life buoys as follows: 
(1) A vessel of not more than 7.9 me-

ters (26 feet) in length must carry a 
minimum of one life buoy of not less 
than 510 millimeters (20 inches) in di-
ameter; 

(2) A vessel of more than 7.9 meters 
(26 feet) in length, but not more than 
19.8 meters (65 feet), must carry a min-
imum of one life buoy of not less than 
610 millimeters (24 inches) in diameter; 
and 

(3) A vessel of more than 19.8 meters 
(65 feet) in length must carry a min-
imum of three life buoys of not less 
than 610 millimeters (24 inches) in di-
ameter. 

(b) Each ring life buoy on a vessel 
must: 

(1) Be approved in accordance with 
§ 160.050 in subchapter Q of this chapter, 
or other standard specified by the Com-
mandant; 

(2) Be readily accessible; 
(3) Be stowed in a way that it can be 

rapidly cast loose; 
(4) Not be permanently secured in 

any way; and 
(5) If on a vessel on an oceans or 

coastwise route, be orange in color. 
(c) At least one ring life buoy must 

be fitted with a lifeline. If more than 
one ring life buoy is carried, at least 
one must not have a lifeline attached. 
Each lifeline on a ring life buoy must: 

(1) Be buoyant; 
(2) Be of at least 18.3 meters (60 feet) 

in length; 
(3) Be non-kinking; 
(4) Have a diameter of at least 7.9 

millimeters (5⁄16 inch); 
(5) Have a breaking strength of at 

least 5 kilonewtons (1,124 pounds); and 
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(6) Be of a dark color if synthetic, or 
of a type certified to be resistant to de-
terioration from ultraviolet light. 

(d) A vessel must carry one floating 
waterlight, unless it is limited to day-
time operation, in which case no float-
ing waterlight is required. 

(1) Each floating waterlight must be 
approved in accordance with § 161.010 in 
subchapter Q of this chapter, or other 
standard specified by the Commandant. 

(2) Each ring life buoy with a floating 
waterlight must have a lanyard of at 
least 910 millimeters (3 feet) in length, 
but not more than 1,830 millimeters (6 
feet), securing the waterlight around 
the body of the ring life buoy. 

(3) Each floating waterlight installed 
after March 11, 1997, on a vessel car-
rying only one ring buoy, must be at-
tached to the lanyard with a corrosion- 
resistant clip. The clip must have a 
strength of at least 22.7 kilograms (50 
pounds), and allow the waterlight to be 
quickly disconnected from the ring life 
buoy. 

[CGD 85–080, 61 FR 975, Jan. 10, 1996; 61 FR 
20557, May 7, 1996, as amended by CGD 97–057, 
62 FR 51050, Sept. 30, 1997; 62 FR 51357, Sept. 
30, 1997] 

§ 180.71 Life jackets. 
(a) An adult life jacket must be pro-

vided for each person carried on board 
a vessel. 

(b) In addition, a number of child size 
life jackets equal to at least 10% of the 
number of persons permitted on board 
must be provided, or such greater num-
ber as necessary to provide a life jack-
et for each person being carried that is 
smaller than the lower size limit of the 
adult life jackets provided to meet this 
section, except that: 

(1) Child-size life jackets are not re-
quired if the vessel’s Certificate of In-
spection is endorsed for the carriage of 
adults only; or 

(2) When all ‘‘extended size’’ life pre-
servers (those with a lower size limit 
for persons of 1,195 millimeters (47 
inches) in height or weighing 20.4 kilo-
grams (45 pounds)) are carried on 
board, a minimum of only 5% addi-
tional child size devices need be car-
ried. 

(c) Except as allowed by paragraph 
(d) of this section, each life jacket 
must be approved in accordance with 

either § 160.002, § 160.005, or § 160.055 in 
subchapter Q of this chapter, or other 
standard specified by the Commandant. 

(d) Cork and balsa wood life jackets 
previously approved in accordance with 
§ 106.003, or 160.004 in subchapter Q of 
this section, on board an existing ves-
sel prior to March 11, 1996, may con-
tinue to be used to meet the require-
ments of this section until March 11, 
1999, provided the life jackets are main-
tained in good and serviceable condi-
tion. 

(e) Each life jacket carried on board 
the vessel must be marked in accord-
ance with § 185.604 of this chapter. 

[CGD 85–080, 61 FR 975, Jan. 10, 1996; 61 FR 
24464, May 15, 1996, as amended by CGD 97– 
057, 62 FR 51050, Sept. 30, 1997; 62 FR 51357, 
Sept. 30, 1997] 

§ 180.72 Personal flotation devices car-
ried in addition to life jackets. 

(a) Equipment carried under this sec-
tion is not acceptable in lieu of any 
portion of the required number of ap-
proved life jackets and must not be 
substituted for the approved life jack-
ets required to be worn during drills 
and emergencies. 

(b) Wearable marine buoyant devices 
that include ‘‘ski vests,’’ ‘‘boating 
vests,’’ and ‘‘fishing vests,’’ approved 
in accordance with § 160.064 in sub-
chapter Q of this chapter, or other 
standard specified by the Commandant, 
may be carried as additional equip-
ment. 

(c) Buoyant work vests approved in 
accordance with § 160.053 in subchapter 
Q of this chapter, or other standard 
specified by the Commandant, may be 
carried as additional equipment for use 
of persons working near or over the 
water. 

(d) Commercial hybrid personal flota-
tion devices (PFD) approved in accord-
ance with § 160.077 of this chapter, or 
other standard specified by the Com-
mandant, may be carried as additional 
equipment for use of persons working 
near or over the water. Each commer-
cial hybrid PFD must be: 

(1) Used, stowed, and maintained in 
accordance with the procedures set out 
in the manual required for these de-
vices under § 160.077–29 in subchapter Q 
of this chapter and any limitation(s) 
marked on them; and 
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